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Mil t <Sttf <E0il*g* of Nrtti fork 
flercwnf MrJbrijcft School of Business & Public Administration 
Good Luck 
O n Finals 
Gadol ^Pro fe s so r 
An*ohaic4* J$J*u> Faculty 
Menrbiers of the* facul ty and t h e s t u d e n t body of the Ba ruch School .will t a k e p a r t iff 
t h e p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t i e admin i s t r a t ion of S t . J o h n ' s Univers i ty today, a t Jamaica , announ-
ced Professor Aaron Levinstein (Mgrt ) , c h a i r m a n of th feBaruch c h a p t e r of t he Nat ional 
Ci t izens ' Commit tee To De-«>- :..«.~..T_. ..,.. ~j:'——~r--•--.-— 
strike has been questionable. The 
j union has claimed tha t ' 150 of th* 
.; institution's more than 500 faculty 
; refused to cross the picket line. 
r The aniY-ersity -contended that for-
: ty-fQUE—professm-s,—in addition -to--
•. the_ thirty-one- HKmi^*^ jjid not 
fend 
St . J 6 h n ' s XJniversity.-
"The protest is against the firing 
of thirty-one professors by the 
" ' university last month. A strike was 
tied for January 3. To date, the 
has been -limited t o 
Faculty Chan 
Dr. 
"We will i>e represented by Pro-
fessor 4oan Ga'dol (Sub-chairman, 
\ Hist.) and a -few'students/* Dr. 
I Leveristein. no ted / "at the demon-
stration today. Ulany other people 
have expressed . interest, but 
transportation problem has limited 
•our- involvement." 
Several changes i n per j^n- 'a^e<j^uQ«| tso^facui ty me 
take- part in 
A f t e r . t e n y e a r * o f teaching[ _ . . 
. a t t h e Ba ruch School, Profes-I nel, th|» courses which will b e who wish to take- part m the 
*- s o r Ifoan Gadol. (Sub-chair-1 offered t h i s semester , and t h e , picketing to contact him. He said 
X m a n , His€) "will i n s t r u c t sole-1 h o u r s t h e y will be given a t that a jrroup will be leaving t h e ^ 
l y a t the Uptown campus a s were announced by Professor School every day next week. 
of Sep tember , 1JN56. l T h o m a s Kar is (Sub^chairman, - The dismissal of the instructors 
Professor Gadol, who -said that Pdf i t . Sc i .> . ' 
she has enjoyed her years at the "ts—Thecre are four instructors who 
.. School_ "immenselv,^ is moving Up- are being added to the department 
town- because of the "greater var- on a part-time basis. 
ietST of electives and equal ©ppori < u r Jules Coha, an assistant 
tuni ty m teaching graduate cour- professor a t New York University, ; 
ses?' available in the liberal a r t s , w i l l teach Political Science 14* the ° P
e n 
-school. ; public administration -course. Pro— 
"Individuals in the liberal a r t s f e s s o r C i A m t a u g h t o n e c o u r s e a t m e e t i n g in p r o t e s t o f 
• " • " ' ' ' ~ . « • » . . - ^ ~ - .*• u n i l a t e n 
t h e B a r u , c h S c h o o l m t h e s p r i n g o f rf ^ a d l W s t r a t i o n _ 
He substituted for Dean Sa- M j m v a u t h o r i t i e s , n ^ b l y . . Pro- f 
toad to take- f e s s o r S a m l i e l Hendel (r^olit. Sci.) i 
leave m order U j r o r k o t . . a spe- ^ f TJ t o W n t h e yic* ^ a i r m a n of; 
clal city p r o b l e m . ^ — — - • '. ̂  Xcademic Freedom' Committee! 
; repor t to classes. 
Very-few of tfc.e 13.000. student* 
have stayed ou t Members of the 
union claim that the university has 
i threatened to dismiss each student 
wjgp takes par t in the strike. 
^*It hasr b e e n h a r d to judge the 
effect," ..Dr. Levenstein stated, "be-
« » * * ftf **» t r imi t g»^ik4. ii hiah 
was a result of their outspoken 
criticism of what they considered 
•the administration's curtailment of 
the faculty's acaaemic'frecdom and"" 
their membership in. the U.F.C.T. 
-Controversy first flared into the t 
last Januacy when 2O0 pro-
fessors" walked out of a faculty : 
'continued , 
dej^Ttinents naturally . want to ; ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ;„ ^ ^ n < r nf unilateral decision) making^ on the L 
a t some time" or : 
! « • hl in getting moot of the po-
blicity.^ 
Ono of the few things which is 
clear is tha t a substantial majority 
^disagree with the method of dis-
missal and support some of the de-
mands of the strike. Dr. Levensteirt-
noted. 
It has been suggested b\- the 
Tacu!ty! gaining a la rger^oice will JTT.TTC.T. that St. John's will have 
be retarded. The development of j a 'g rea t deal of trouble with accre-
time they ar« in-
Professor Aaron L e v i n s t e i n 
^A rthlyzes Strike; 
At all -the better jtchools, such.• 
as Harvard, and Yale," Dr. Hendel 
noted, "it is the faculty who have 
the authority to makjp decisions." 
'".If t hb dfnViSsal' stands up." he 
added, ^the "wtiole movement of the 
American Education wrjll be retard-j dation the next, u  i n e   
ed along with it." , •{ vestiga ted by -tne Middle States 
At this point, the effect of the ! soeiation. 
move. Uptown • • . «w«*^ ^ . . . ^ ^ . 1964 
- o t A e r ^ o i d c x t o J e a e h M J o r o i H m u e r Thomas, who 
the i r field," the history instructor 
noted. 
She added tha t many faculty 
members teaching liberal arfe sub-




At present Dr. Cohen îs chair- f ^ American Civil Liberties j Seven Barueh School faeultjr m e m b e r s jvere promoted, 
1 (Continued <wT Page 3) Union, agreed with this analysis.; effective J a n u a r y 1. The promotions were approved by t h e 
. ~— r ^ ~ •—' ^ v . ^ • ' - '—T~^ " ^T^" • "^ • ! ^ ° a r d of Higher Educat ion a t i ts last meeting-
PablkQtion Plans for Bulletin Halted ^ T J ^ ; „ r ^ ^ 
to Inconvenience Caused by Strike 
T h e Ba ruch Bulletin will n o t 
b e .published th i s s emes te r b e ; 
cause of t he t r a n s i t strike^ a n d 
Jthe^fpasibility, of j?rintin°; on - ^ g 
a r egu l a r bas i s^ iex t t e r n t vmi i i ^ ^ 
b e de te rmined a t a s taff meet-
jns today,. Editor-in-Chief "Irr. 
*"" : .yinorYo^kowitz '66 annotmced. , ^_ 
. The paper was^ to appear today, •. ̂ i ^ , 
t JHy .̂ J^skpwjtz^jaid, but, du^-
/ tojf '^ '" ' 
\r- "tQ gp to their printer to assemble; T 
- : ^ c r i . . - ^ . • • • : " • • - ' •;- / . -\'f 
.Most, of the materia^ for the * 
~ ; eightrpage issue had.- been written,^ 
«nd Mr- Yoskowitz. noted that a 
e^iterfold containing a schedule 
• f~ eel final exaniinationa a n d a. list of.| 
- - instructors and the sections- they 
will be teaching next term had 
. \ been- planned. ,~..' 
H e announced -that today a t 12 
The^conclusions reached a t the 
meeting will be reported to Stu-
dent Council, Associate Dean of 
StudentsV David Newton, and the 
Student-Faculty Committee - on 
Student Activities (S.F.C.S.A.). 
If i t is-decided to" publish, Mr. 
Yorjfcowitz said ^.he will select an 
editorial, board,"1 whiefc^/vill then 
choiD&e a « edteaaFmrCJwef • The, new 
editor-in-chief will designate Spe-
cifie funetkms t o eaeh staff mem-
ber. Vi . 
were Drs. ' Aaron Levenstein 
(Mgt.) , Samuel Ranhand <<;haiV 
man, Afgt.). a&& "David Valinsky 
(Stat.1. " 
Associate professorshifps have 
been, given to Drs. Marion Brown 
(Ed.), Alan Spiro (Eco. and Fin.). 
and Jean Jofen <Dept. Rep.," Ger.). 
Mr. .Raymond Kestenbaum 
< Speech > wa»^made ^.n assistant 
professor. 
*:-
Professor ^feejcensteiTi received 
his B.A. from the City College and 
his XL..B. from New York- Law 
School. He is a member of the 
Faculty Ad Hoe- Co»»m!tteje,i*which 
conducted the recent "*talk-out." 
PrRfes.-fru:-
B.-S.fc.Vfrom«" 
/& permanent system for select-, •• ^ - ^ ~ - ™ J 
^ a u b s e q u e n t editors has not yet j ^ jso a City College graduate, 
*~T • T-" ,T,.-i -»*— » « v « « ^ *»;H Professor JRanhand obtained his been ^mmred. Ttbr.^^ Yoskowrtx ^md., M ^ A p h D a n d C P A a t N e w 
~ m n b t e d ^ n a l r l f i ^ ^ University. He is currently 
a t jpreaenfc consists of about thirty j serving on the Committees for Un-
paper will be held'fSfnaen*8* "about ten of whom will j dergradttSTte- Curriculum a.nd Grad 
•__»_^__.L- -J.^. ^. «. j u^te'.Studies, and is a mem 
Discusses Bulletin 
wrorking on the 
in 412 S.G. to discuss whether the 
a.;meeting: of all- staff members^~paper .should be -published next 
and other students interested in • "semester. 
probably be editors next semester. iber of 
,-fheJBaxuch^ulletiQ ^was origin- | t h e T i c i t e r Assoxriation. 
(Continued on Page 3) 4 A member of tne Faculty Cora-
- -T- —v. 
mittee -on Reseairn, 
Valinsky" received«»his 
Temple'^ .University." his M.B.A. 
from, the City College. ahdf*his 
Ph.D. from .Columbia "University. 
Pl'ofessor Brown obtained her 
-B.A. from Barnard College, and 
an"M-A. anoVPh.D. from Columbia. 
Also'a- member of the Con] mittee 
on Research, Professor^. Spiro re-
ceived hrs B.A. from Brooklyn Col-
lege-and his M.A- from Cohimbia. 
. The only -member of the School's r 
Ge^rmarric • and Slavic ~ Lizihguages 
Department, Professor Jofen earn-
ed an. M.A. a t Brown University, 
a " Ph.D. a t Columbia University, 
and an M.S. a^ Yeshiva University. 
Professor Kestenbaum is a mem-
ber of the Student-Faculty Com-
mittee on Student Activities and 
is the faculty adviser to Student 
CfetniciX He obtained a >B£*J* dt the 
City College, an LL.B. at Brooklyn 
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Thur*dqy, Janutu-y 13, 1 
3br<Ettg£dtlr«raf£n»fark 
Anwtf i t tale* Sdmtl tf fasten * Mfc-4t 
m*z£i£1 Lexington Avenue , N e w York 
A L 4 - 8 3 8 4 
Vol. -Utt,-*4o. 18 T A FreJe -PreM 
• - : & « • * . D a v i d G o l d b e ^ ' 6 7 
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f 
to , r e c e i v e c o p i e s o f t h e Ctommit t ee ' sHrepot^t f*^^ 
b e f o r e t h e f a c u l t y i s c o n v e n e d s o t h a t stui - - - - - -
d e n t s m i g h t c o m m e n t ' u p o ^ t t h e r e p o r t to"1 
t h e f^etrtty^4*©pefuily in p e r s o n . v :_ 
I h o p e t h a t in t h e t h r e e s e m e s t e r s I h a v e 
l e f t . J l wil l t*e a b l e t o c b l i t i l i ^ - ^ w * r 4 M i g tt£_ 
w a f t l s nior% s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t in c u r r i c u -
J u m - d ^ i ^ i o n s a n d i n e v a l u a t i o n s ^ t h £ f a c u l t y . 
F o r t h e m o s t p a r t , t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f f e r s 
a g o o d , so l id l ibera l a r t s "base a n d e x c e l l e n t 
m a j o r s In a c r o j t n t i n g , . the. totsJaaas s u b j e c t s , 
e c o n o m i c s , p s y c h o l o g y , a n d p o l i t i c a l s c i e n c e . 
-">£ 
itiiMWittiriiiuiiiUiimu B> BOB FA^MG^E-PTI inngmniHMimwiimu 
T 
term " t h i r t y T i s a j o u r n a l i s t i c o n e 
t h a t m e a r t s t h e . encrto"f a s t o r y , f e a t u r e , 
c o l u m n , o r e d i t o r i a l . F o r m e i t i n a r k s t h e 
e n d f f f i v e s e m e s t e r s o n - J H B L j J l C K E R . I t 
i s nsnaH^for t h e p r o n o u n " w e " t o a p p e a r i n 
a n e d i t o r i a l . H o w e v e r ; i t^ t s^trad i t iona l t h a t , 
i n t h e l a s t i s s u e o f *tlie s e m e s e r , a n ^ e d i t o r -
' i n - c h i e f s p e a k f o r h i m s e l f , and n o t for t h e 
p a p e r . : • ' ' ^ \ 
A f t e r t w o a n d onfe hah* y e a r s of. going^-tp 
t h e - p r i n t e r s <m M o n d a y s a n d w o r k i n g in t h e 
t i o n s e s s i o n 
">£•^-"rrZ-"* ~1 7 ~ " ~ Z7 TV* \ r v - * icBk-ihat t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
> o f f i ce T h u r s d a y s ( s o m e t i m e s « n t i l d a w s ) £i&» s h o u l d u s e o t h e r m e t h o d s b e s i d e s q u e s -
a s d in g e n e r a l l i v i n g a l i f e t h a t w a s a l w a y s t i o n n a i r e s t o e v a l u a t e i t s c o l l o q u i u m J o i n t 
u n m e r s e d i n T H E T I C K E R , i t i s v e r y - 4 i f > j n e H i n g s , o C s t n d e n t s a n d f a c o l t y s h o u l d h a v e 
_ f i c u l t t o s a y g o o d b y e - 1 a m o n l y , a l o w e r j u n i o r b e e n h e l d t o d i s c u s s t h e p r o g r a m ~~ 
a ^ s t i l t ^ a v e a y e a i a n d a h a l f l e f t a t t h e J n m y e n d e a v o r s o n T H E T I C K E T T 
C o l l e g e . Y e t i t s e e m s s t r a n g e t o m e t h a t I * - - " - * - - • • • - ' 
h a y e M o n d a y a n d T h u r s d a y to m y s e l f . 
<r~iSr1-- ? £ ? * S a W J ^ » ^ ^ « W » t c h a r ^ ^ a t - t h e - B a r u c h School.' 
X ™ r I * ? t - * W « « l » P > « . students Were given an opportunitv to be 
£ £ j ^ ^ curriculum was 
H o » y e r these achievements are reduced almost t o trivia when' 
one ttafaks of w ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ e e B ; : ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ made. But bow 
- - - . . — - . - _ C ^ T * ^ . - * ? * Hf-V* b e e D * ^ * ^ « « 8 ^ * < ^ ^ a Snperi9r Schoor 
H o w e v e r , i n t h e r e q u i r e d c o u r s e s , e s p e c i a l l y ^ ° ™ m ? a . h I ^ quality education (which includes open channels of 
t h e l iberal a r t s o n e s , t h e r e i s a n e e d t o p l a c e c o n , n l u r " c a t l o n between students and iaculty) if fl»ere had been a talk-
g r e a t e r e m p h a s i s o n t h e t e a c h i n g o f m o r e ] ™ , t r u e s e n s e o f t h e : w o r d ****»«* ***** a hearing, and if the 
g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e s a n d U p o n l o g i c , a n d " l e s s c u r r , c i f l u m c h a n s f c s ^ h a d ^ b e e n b r o a d e r a n d w e n t f a r t h e r t o w a r d s t r e s -
u p o n p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n . . t | * c i n e Uaeory a n d ' t h e l i b e r a l a r t s . •""-.• 
I a m d i s a p p o i h t e c t t h a t t h e D e p a r t m e n t • ^ e * ^ - e u t ideally could gave been a n informal dialogue between 
Of S t u d e n t l i f e h a s n o t c a n e d * - - T I l e « t f a d ? S r " - ^ f a c u l t > i n w h f c h t h e students eould present their feelings 
o f s t u d e n t l e a d e r s a n d f a c u l t y . m e m b e r s w h o | r ; s t t & S * s t , o n s on> t h * School's curriculum, i n s ^ c ^ ^ « d pays ieat 
a t t e n d e d ^ t h e f a l l c o l l o q u i u m t o - h e a r * o p i n i e n s ? ' ™^*?. fc**n- i m i »ediate crijacal, eva l^ iv^^c^i s truc t ive^ reaction 
a b o u t t h e o r i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m . A t t h e co l - V°m • '•****&• J t could have resulted in a better W e r s t a n d i n ^ by 
l o q u i u m t h e t e Jmi&TsL g r ^ a t d e a l n f ta lk^abnut j ^ t 8 * ^ ^ ^ f a c u l t X 9 f <*e School's problems'.:imd* etch ^ other'* 
e v a l u a t i o n , w i t h s e v e r a l s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y P i ^ ' ^ ' \ • ' "~ - ^ - - - . . — r — . 
m e m b e r s s h o w i n g i n t e r e s t i n a j o i n t e v a h i a - * ^ ^ l d e a I ^-'^ n o t Naren approached. Thff ohly faculty permitted : 
> t o »"end were the menO>ers of the Ad Hoc, Cojninittee. Their roJe_,was p a s s i v e — t o l i s t e n a n d s u b s e q u e n t l y r e p o r t t o t h e f a c u l t y . W h e n o j ^ y 
o n e s i d e s p e a k s t h e r e c a n b e n o d i a l o g . * . T h « t a l k - o u t t u r n e d i irto 
a^ f o r m a l h e a r i n g , w i t h s t u d e n t s p e t t i n g v e r y l i t t l e i m m e d i a t e r e s -
p o n s e f r o m tt»e f e w f a c t i l t y m e m b e r s p r e s e n t a n d t h e r e s t o f t h e f a c u l t y 
g e t S n g s t u d e n t o p i n i o n s s e c o n d - h a n d f r o m % A d H o c C o m m i t t e r ' * 
r e p o r t . . __ . " - . . . , - ^ - / . . . . . J^-~~~~)A\ 
-•*:•- . ^ . i S ^ f , c * W R ^ ^ WQOJQ l l K e CO, cer t h e r e w a s a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o t a k e a g i a n t / ^ t e ' p t o w a r d a m u t u a l ^ I f y o u are a m e m b e r o f T H E T I C K E R , - t h a n k " t h e m al l f o r t h e i r n a f t e ^ c e afwO^tanr^) ^ j - " ~ """ ** ^ - - - - - / -
i t b e c o m e s p a r t o £ y o u — y o u c o n ^ t a ^ y - 4 i y e a n d c o o p e r a t i o n . I a w e a v e r y s " p ? € i a l t h a n k s " " S ^ " 5 8 between students and faculty -A* understanding which 
a n d b r e a t h e u n d e r t h e e v e r - p r e s e n t p r e s s u r e - ^ t o D e a n S a x e f o r h i s g u i d a n c e ami c o o n e r a - w o , ? d ^ w f , m i Z € t h e p r o b a b U t t y ^ student Unrest and protest acti6a 
*»-f « /Q^n^i^-nn T ^Q-i-k v a m o m K a v KonL- n i M x + T » T ^ V \ -«-i^.n T i> ^«,^ ^*.^„+ « . * J » V » ; ~ ^ * . ; ^ ^ . „ « . j _ „ f ^ ? _ i a g a i n s t t h e S c h o o l o f a d e a d l i n e . I c a n r e e b e r b a c k o v e r t w o ^ t i o n . I h a v e g r e a t a d m i r a t i o n a n d - r c c p c c t f&r 
a n d o"ne h a l f y e a r s w h e n I w a s a n e n t e r i n g v""1 » i . ; ^ - . » u « ^ « _ . j ^ r . ^ * s — ^ _ A L . W_1II 
f r e s h m a n . I c a n r e m e m b e r g o i n g t o t h e p r i n t -
e r s in B r o o k l y n e v e n b e f o r e a t t e n d i n g m v 
f i r s t c o l l e g e c l a s s . 
T H E T I C K E R w a s a l w a y s v e r y d e m a n d -
i n g a n d o f t e n S c h o o l w o r k , s o c i a l l i f eyvand 
f a m i l y r e ^ p M ^ b i l i t i e s ^ w e i ' e t h r o w n t o t h e 
h i m a n d h i s u n t i r i n g d e v o t i o n ' t o t h e College". 
T h e A s s o c i a t e D e a n o f S t u d e n t s h a s m a n y 
di f f icul t - t a s k s to p e r f o r m , s u c h a s d e a l i n g 
w i t h t h e e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o f T H E T I C K E R . F o r 
h i s c r i t i c i s m s , . p a t i e n c e and c o o p e r a t i o n , 1 
w o u l d l i k e t o e x p r e s s m y s i n c e r e t h a n k s to 
D e a n D a v i d l ^ e w t o n . I wouldf-a iso l ike t o ac-
w i n d w h e n T H E T I C K E R d e n i a n d e d j t . I t wUI k n o w l e d g e " m y d e b . t V f g r ^ t n a e " t o D r 7 A n -
d r e w L a v e n d e r f o r h i s c o m m e n t s , f r i e n d s h i p , f e e l s t r a n g e n o t l i v i n g u n d e r t h i s p r e s s u r e . 
A s I s i t w r i t i n g m y f i n a l ( t b e w o r d s e e m s and t o l e r a t i o n 
s o r e n f e t e ) e d i t o r i a l m a n y ."pieinQri^R f^ff^b 
t h i ^ u g - h ^ m y m i n d . I see a d i r t y , h o t , s w e a t y 
pi ' int shopV a del iver^' b o y w a i t i n g * ~ 
T I C K E R o f f i c e a t 2 in t h e m o r n i n g 
u p t h e c o p y , a h u r r i e d m e e t i n g w i t h D e a n 
E m a n u e l S a x e , a g r o u p o f p a s t e d i t o r s a t a 
TTCTTFTR H i n n ^ r , t .hg riawn T-iginor-tig J l A a v t f 
r~ S* 
become- ed!t5V-fHwchief o v e i T 
~rn~~Ehljr a r e a ~vT cUrr icu lqm^ H e a l t h ^ E d U c a t i o r t 7 1 W a s d r o p p e d , a s — 
a r e q u i r e d c o u r s e , M a t h e m a t i c s 1 5 f ~ w a s r e p l a c e d b y M a t h . 6 7 ( w h i c h 
i n c l u d e s s o m e c a l c u l u s ) , a n d a c o u r s e i n e t h i c s a n d l o g i c ( P h i l o s o p h y 
Z\ w a s a d d e d . I c a n n o t find f a u l £ w i t h a n y o f t h e s e c h a n g e s . T h e g o * ! 
o f t h e p r e s c r i b e d c u r r i c u l u i j y i h o u l d be t o p r o v i d e t h e s t u d e n t w i t h 
a s t r o n g l i b e r a l a r t s b a s e . y t o t e a c h h i m p r i n c ^ j l e s , t h e o r i e s , a n d m e -
t n o d s of a n a l y s i s a n d r e a s o n i n g r a t h e r t h a n s p e c i f i c f a c t s , a n d t o 
PFOYide_iruly c o l l e g e - l e v e l j n a t e r i a l t o c h a l l e n g e t h e s t u d e n t ' s i n t e l l e c t * 
( a n d no t h i s m e m o r y ) . A l l of t h e - a b o v e c h a n g e s a r e s t e p s f o w a r d , 
^ u ^ . ^ e v . a £ e ^ s ^ 9 s i y _ _ s $ e P s » s o t h a t w h i l e J a p p l a u d t h e r e v i s i o n ^ 
that" w e r e m k d e . 1 c a n n o t h e l p DuT^rwrT f a n i t " w i t h ***** ae^l T h » w . 
*re s t i l l t o o m a n y c o u r s e s in t h e S c h o o l ' s c u r r i c u l u m w h i c h a r e . t o « 
t h e p r i n t s h o p o n 
a l o n g , l o n g i i i g h t . B u t f i n a l l y I . s e e - t h e f i n -
• i s h e d p r o d n c t ^ - a c o p y o f . T H E T I C K E R — 
a n d ^ H m o w t h a t i t w a s all w o r t h w h i l e . 
• m T H E T I C K E R 4 i a s m e a n t a l o t t o m e . T h e 
J ^ i e n d s h n p s I h a v e , m a d e w i t h s t u d e n t s , f a - . 
. c u l t y , a n d a d m i n i s t r a t o r s wi l l n o t s o o n b e 
- f o r g o t t e n . • - ,>»• • 
T h e T I C K E R h a s been- one o f t h e m o s t 
i n f l u e n t i a l e x p e d i e n c e s in m y life." I f e e l t h a t 
T h a v e m a t u r e o - a n d g r o w n a n d l e a r n e d . T H E 
T I C K E R . h a s l t a u g h t m e p r o b a b l y o n e o f 
t h e n i o s t i m p o r t a n t l e s s o n s of l ife^=-the n e -
c e s s i t y f o r g e t t i n g a l o n g w i t h o t h e r p e o p l e , 
w h e t h e r T Tike t h e m oi" n o t . ~ ~~ —> -
B u t e n o u g h .of r e m i n i s c i n g . A^s "editor- in-
c h i e f I h a d to ta l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e paiSer. 
I h a v e a l w a y s ' f e l t e d s o u g h t t o m a k e c l e a r 
i n e d H o r i a l po l icy , T H E T I C K E R s h o u l d 
-" s t a n d f o r t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f al l o p i n i o n s a n d 
t h a t i t s h p u l d a t t e m p t -to m e e t t h e h igh 'e s t 
j o u r n a l i s t i c s t a n d a r d s . • .-. 
IVfany s t u d e n t s a n d f a o u l t y d i s a g r e e d w i t h 
m y o p i n i o n s arid m y . d e c i s i o n s , a n d J t d S s p e c t 
' t h e m f o r i t . B u t , n e v e r t h e l e s s , T H ^ T l l C K E R 
^ w a s m y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and I did w h a t * I f e l t 
w a s r i g h t . • £ ? • ' • 
I - a i m e d m y e d l t o m l . po l icy , a t t w a dif-
f i c u l t t a s k s . On t h e o n e h a n d , I t r i e d t o 
m a k e s t u d e n t s _see t h e "need .to p a r t i c i p a t e 
a n d t o - m e e t t h e i r c o m m i t m e n t s t o t h e i r Co l - -
l e g e , t h e i r c o m m u n i t y , b u t , m o s t o f all , t o 
in . T H E ^ £ 5 £ ^ M a t h - ^ f<>r « ^ P l e . fits 
to p i c k \ns' ^ j 4 * , 0 t h S e d l t o i : s x h a v e - s e r v e d u n d e r ftjtis description; - t . 
^ "™' h^rta !eL- \ t d rSH^La^C i a t i 0 n f°r % T h e F 4 1 ^ «>™™*«* on U n d e r g r a d u a t e C u r r i c u l u m , w h i c h first 
t h e i r P a t i e n c e * n d f U J ^ f " * - « ^ E e . t e d . t h T c h a n g e s ^ s s t i l l h o l d i n g h e a r i n g s . T h e r e i s h o p e , t h e r e -
I O . M i c h a e l D e l G l U d l C e a n d M r . T I C K E R , [ / o r e , t h a t t h e ^ T u t u r e m a y - br ing- more" e x t e n s i v e c h a n g e s w h i c h w e r e 
h o p e d f o r b u t never* " ' r ~̂" ^ ~ ^ r ^ "~ = —~ 
w h i c h there - w a s p r o g r e s s , 
a Tuesdiay m o r n i f r g ^ a f t e r ^ , e v e - R a p p a p o r t , m y f i r s t i n s t r u c t o r s , m y L hoped for but neveWeahzed this seme^ter^— making it a term in 
" " t h a n k s for n o t o n l y t e a c h m s r m e , t h ^ t e c h n i r ^ l Uvhich there w a s n r o . r k . but in which .opportunities for almost re-
V 1 i n d u l g e i n the r e p o r t e d h o r s e p l a y > 
A { I t is t o o u r s t u d e n t s t h a t a d m o n i s h -
y j ^ i e n t s h o u l d be . d i r e c t e d f o r t h e i r 
t i v e , i f s h o r t - l i v e d , e x e c u t i v e e d i t o r . 
H i s s t r o n g i n t e r e s t i n ^ h e c u i - r i c u l u m a n d 
f a c u l t y o f t h e S c R o o l c a u s e d l i f th .to p a r t i c i -
p a t e i n t h e " t a l k - o u t " afcid t r a v e l t o W h a r t o n 
t h e m s e l v e s . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , I u r g e d - the to- s t u d y » i t s c u r r i c u l u m . H e w a s a n exce l - , 
t s f  t l  t e c i n g e t e t e c i c a l 
a s p e c t s o f p u t t i n g o u t a p a p e r , b u t f o r i n s t i l l - J v o i u t i o n a r y i m p r o v e m e n t - w e r e w a s t e d . 
i n g in m e a s t r o n g - f e e l i n g f o r r e s p o n s i b l e ^ ' . 1 " '". • "^^ 
jouraalisrri a n g e x c e H e n c ^ in p r o d u e t i o ^ T o i » j ' _ > < ^ i n s t e a d , to congregate in front amd 
N i c a s a n d Ŝ cfel F e l d m a n w e r e m o s t h e l p f u l j jj • ' • — - - •«'• -
and co-operativeT in e n c o u r a g i n g m y e f f o r t s ] X 
on T H E T I C K E R , a n d t o t h e m a l s o g o m y • |j 
t h a n k s . \ < % • ' '^T^Jzft^0' X ' u n d i s c e r n j n g . c o n d u c t d u r i n g t h i s 
I o w e a v e r y s p e c i a l " t h a n k y o u " to S t e v e n I [I . -j£\J*S^ Aw III vexy serious £hd important safety 
E a g l e , w h o s e c r i t i c i s m , s u g g e s t i o n s , a n d iri>!x CJOUUUOJ^ - exercise. 
s t r u c t i o n w e r e .of t h e h i g h e s t q u a l i t y , b u t j Q^-_-^ r t f - -^ w ^^^i—_^Z—^_^-Xl At the same-time, I should, also 
_ m o s t of all f o r J i i s_fr i€jndship a n d for all t h e ] _* • « « _ _ _ _>,• l i k « t o correct certain impressions 
i n t a n g i b l e s h e t a u g h t m e . ! F a c t u a l I£rrors C i t e d \ l e f t b y ^ ^ ^ w s a r t i c i e on the 
^ * ^ E T I C K E R i s n o t a o n e - m a n j o b , b u t l T o t h e E d i t o . r o f T R E TICKER: l ^ ^ subject.-^ 
ratWe^- e n t i r e l y x d e p e n d e n t u p o n a' S t r o n g I T h e e d i t o r i a l e n t i t l e d ' F i r e j <1) A l l s t u d e n t s . w h o w e r e n o t 
g r o u p e f f o r t . T h i s , s e m e s t e r I h a d a n e x t r e - j D r i l l , " w h i c h a p p e a r e d i n y o u r p r o p e r l y c l o t h e d f o r t h e w e a t h e r 
m e l y c o m p e t e n t s t a f f . * B o b F a m i g h . e t t i w a s j i s s u e d a t e d J a n u a r y 5, 19t66, i s j o u t s i d e w e r e i n t e r c e p t e d a s t h e y 
a n y o n e o n 
i n g f o r j o j j r n a l i s t i c exce l l e 
a r o u n d w h e n I w a n t e d h i m a n d h i s - l o y a l t y f [ l l - 4 3 a .m. a n d w a s o v e r t i t 1 1 : 5 5 j a u d i t o r i u m a j ^ a w a i t t h e c o m p l e -
a n d d e v o t i o n t o T H E I T T C X K K W ^ r y - - r e - S p o n » ! a . m . — w - a s p l a n n e d J in a d v a n c e , j ticmofjther^rilt lAny^o^f-^Jiem w h o 
s f b l e f o r k e e p i n g t h e \ p a p e r - m o v i n g . ? a n d t h e p o l i c e a u t h o r i t i e s i n — t h e j n e v e r t h e l e s s c h o s e t o l e a v e t h e 
B i i r M a c a u l a y , r w > i o h a s d e p a r t e d f o r j l w i a l : P " r e c i n < * w c 5 e » " fact g i v e n ; b u i l d i n g m a d e a p e r s o n a l e l e c t i o n ^ 
g r e e n e r p a s t u r e s a t W h a r t o n , w a s a c a p a b l e I previous notice of its expected oc- j t o do ̂  -
a_H-^evx>t€d^_s_pess i B a n a g e r a n Q ^ r c c ^ p ^ r a - ^ 0 " " * " - ^ ~ - f r«> s ™ 
tacuity a__d t h e a d m i t i i s t r a t r o n t o a l l ^ w ^ f - Jkeatib 
d e n t s t d p a r t i c i p a t e i n m a t t e r s s u c h a a c u r - m S f i 
ricuJuHfe -"'..."•...*-" -
T h i s t e r m t h e r e . w a s . a s t e p f o r w a r d , a l -
thpugEr*I a m n o t s u r e h o w teig/intHe 
, B a / r y S i l b e r m a n , w a s T>ne <Sf - t h e ] matiai_ _
*nos*t ̂ JWKscteiiJciejas w o r k e r s I fr°'trf*- nTfrr:^g:cn.'|'bccn ^a 
1 w o u l d l ike t o t h a n k h i m f o r h i s fine^job^ 
My o t h e r s e d i t o r s w e r e a l l d e v o t e d a n d 
w a s , e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r "the A d H o c C d m m i ^ e 
r e p o r t s b a c k t o t h e f a c u l t y - a n d s t u d e n t s l e a r n 
t h e i r r e a c t i o n s : 
T f e e l t h a t i t i s i m p o r t a n t f o r t h e s t u d e n t s 
A s s p o r t s e d i t o r , F r a n k C a s s i d y c o u l d a j ^ 
w^ys . -be d e p e n d e d o n t o h a v e n s w>erk d o W 
o n t i m e . I t w a s a t r e m e n d o u s r e l i e f t b a n e 4a^ 
(Contin*iedr «A. Page, ̂ §T - ^ -
. (2) Since tHe-*ntt was -offBcially. 
(2) There is .^no ^appft>priate" j completed at 11:55 a.m/ (twelve 
•time for a fire drill; an actual fire minutes after i t began), and so 
emergency ;wia not take place at-; announced, students ̂ who remainexi 
anyone's convenience. Indeed, if, outside the building thereafter for 
as y o u state, o n this occasion our {"twenty t o thirty minutes," as re-
S ents .wer^ . in hX»s* 'liinb4^iLporvted^in the articie, also did ^> 
wfHi the ^hoEdSy spirit (facflitot-^a f a t t e r of personal choice. 
injg disorder J ̂ " ^bis majr ,w«JU hajre 
"-uppiirtotiM!' "time to' |" 
. . (3) The time fixed, f o r the hold-. 
i n £ or this -frre drill gave fuH^re-
bold .the drill. Have you already rcogiiitionr t o two important sur-
forgotten tike receot pTonkexs fire 
tragedy? \ 
K») Our students, wbo n e \ » r 
«ease to tpvodaim ftfceir^a<loit re-
s^>o<»d>ilityi, .responded to this drill 
a&> i f i t reere a larju They dad not 
iseep moving- a w a y f r a n tike build-
il ig jaa^t^ey •were instructed' to do 
| *t^ti>e~exrts, apparently preferring, 
rounding circumstances: (a ) 
wished to minimize the amount o f 
;tt^_resultinjr loss of c lass t ime anA 
<by 'we desired t o complete tife 
dril) before noon in or^der not to 
interfere w i ^ the scheduled, holi-
day convocation. Botb. ob-jectiv«s 
were^accomn&shed. . ' "-^ 
Dean &t»noe l S a x * 
••- - v 
^. JX • 
**»&• Tbr*^ 
k n o w t h a t t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l j i y w a s a l w a y s 
t a k e n c a r e o f ^ i n a - m o s t e x c e l l e n t m a n n e r . 
_. _ L a h i s f i r s t s e m e s t e r a & a n e d i t o r , P a u l 
R o g o f f cBd a fh&e j o b w i t h thfe c o p y . 
- M a r i l y n S h a p i r o w a s a hehpful m e m b e r 
o f t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d . 
^ * _ / fl^oHuts^also. t o R u t h R e r n i c k , M a r t y 
F l a n k a n d A l a n W i e n e r f o r t h e i r , a s s i s t a n c e . 
T f e e y w e r e a l w a y s a r o u n d a n d w i l l i n g t o co-
o p e r a t e . A l a n M a t c o v s k y , - a n d I r v i n g G r e i s -
m a n o f t h e n e w s s t a f f a n d W a r r e n H a l m o f ' 
t h e s p o r t s s ta l f f -cpnld" a l w a y s J>e r e l i e d u p o n 
t ^ t t e - f e i e a r t i c l e s . 
""'""̂ ' Witfa"-jfiS&- i s ^ i e , m y t e r m a s ^ e d i t o : 
c h i e f o f - f H E T I p K E R c^ipes" t d a n e n d 
h a s b e e n a r e w a r d i n g e x p e r i e n c e a n d w h i l e ; 
i n m a n y w a y s J^R^sorryL that^ i t i s e n d i n g , I 
a m a i s o ^ j i a d . — — 
• A s ITiaVe s a i d b e f o r e , I t i s n o r a - o n e - m a n 
s h o w ; a n d so*" n o w ' a l l t h a t r e m a i n s f o r m e t o 
d o i s t o rel^ora t h e p a p e r bacK t o " w e . " 
Karis t tor Uptown,-will teacb a evasion of*
 w * r « Two cKangeVm the schedol- ( _ _ — 
| ing of courses. Political Science Tt*?*1 # m r n l t 3 r 
Greenwald « : » t w i n ' n<>t °* - gTven on Tuesday will' < € o n t i n n e d - f r o m P a g e _ J ^ 
m a n "of t h e . i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m i n 
S o v a r n s t e n t a a d ^ p o l i t i c s o f t i w M e -
^ a a ^ o l i t a n >Tew Vork C e n t e r l o r 
E d u c a t i o n . - ^ ^ ^ | C o l l ^ p e . 
- J f r . K e « u a n T ^ b a r i . a n a t i v e « T r ~ T 6 l i t i c a l S c i e n c e "15, t h e g o v e m -
I r * n , w i U t e a c h o n e > s e c t i o n o f ^ h e | m e n t a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f N e w 
p o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 7 c o u r s e , 1 d e m o -
P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 7 
D r . N o r m a n 
teac"h ^ P o l i t i c a l 
o p r a i o T r - a n d n p r o p a g a n d a 
? he. f o r m e r l y • ta 'nght afc 
<*r*cy a n d c o m m u n i s m . H e f o r m e r - j qrfmimi«»rqf iy f a n a t y c i c w i l l n o t 
l y t a n g * t a t «e»H»5^2oPe&e W 1 9 ^ - ! _ ^ ^ i y ^ n _ J n _ ^ _ s o r i n g o f 1 9 6 * a s 
*®- ' fhey_jani -Hnal ly^re . T h e f o r m e r w i l l 
M r . G e o r g e M c K e n n a / a n i n s t r u c - . n o . t t^- g i v e n u n t i l t h e s p r i n g of 
mmiiS^sm^^^!^^^g^S^^^^iSS&ixm ' ' 67 a n d _thf l a t t e r unt»> t h e fal l , o f 
1 9 6 6 . 
.-'" **Since b o t h ' o f t h e s e c o u r s e s a r e 
" T , — • • . , • ~*~ 
i j e q a i r e n - o f all p o l i t i c a l s c i e n c e 
' majors."--Dr=—Kajru^-saHt,' "It^ i s n e ~ 
t c e s s a r y t h a t a n y s e n i o r s w h o a r e 
• g r a d u a t i n g and h a v e n o t t a k e n 
: t h e m c o m e to m y o f f i c e and- d i s -
c u s s t h e s i t u a t i o n . ' ' 
S c i e n c e 1 7 , p u b l i c l ' ? 1 " " ^ : « * , F r i d f >' a t "J0-' H 
- -~_=^» p w a s p r e v j o u s l y listed^. I t w i l l n o w 
a c o u r s e t * 
g i v e n - o n M o i u i a y a n d WediKfa-
dTay a t 1 0 a n d T h u r s d a y a t 9. 
I n a d d i t i o n P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 14 
w i l l be g i v e n a t Jtfonday. ar«H 
T h u r s d a y a t 8 :3o i n s t e a d o f M o n -
d a v ^ W f j d n W i a y . a n d F r i d a y a t 9, 
'•'IS* w a s p r e v i o u s l y s c h e d u l e d . 
Y o r k C i t y , a n d 1 1 4 , p r o b l e m s of 
FUivh 
F i n a l ' e x a m i n a . t i o n s ^ w i l I b e g i n 
' t o m o r r o w a n d wi l l b e h e l d a s 
3 : 5 0 a . i n . : T H E T I C K E R » a s 
p e r s o n a l l y , r n f o r m e d r b y the-"me-
d i a t i o n p a n e l t h a t t h e ' t r a n s i t 
s c h e d u l e d , - d e s p i t e t h e s t r i k e . 
S c h e d u l e s o f finals a n d s e g i s t r a -
t i o n h o a r s for n e x t s e m e s t e r a r e 
a v a i l a b l e i n t h e r e g i s t r a r ' s o f -
f i c e , 3 1 2 . , < 
s t r i k e ~has Jtfeen s e t t Ted. 
gladt t o s e e t h a t t h e 
A u t h o r i t y w a s a b l e t o 
o w n t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
o r d e a l . 
?>*her w a y . s e * * r * t s ( « d ^ n t « 
a n d a r o i d e d t h e m a n y traffic J a m s . 
By J O S K * 9 SCHTKMAN 
T h e p r o b l e m w h i c h t h o u s a n d s of N e w Y o r k e r s h a v e fa«^d__^^ 
s i n c e N « w Y e a r ' s B a y w a s t a c k l e d b y B a r u c h i a n s o n M o n -
d a y ——how to - g « t i n t o ' M a n h a t t a n w i t h o u t u s i n g t h e u u -
> a v a i l a b l e p u b l i c " ^ t r a n s p o r t a - s — — 7 - - -; . 7 
t i o n S V S t e m p u l a r m o d e - o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , w i t h 
U r i H i m * c h a r t e r e d b u s e s , c a r s , s t u d e n t s o r g a n i z i n g c a r p o o l s a s * 
b i c v c l e s , c o m m u t e r t r a i n s , m o t e r . w e I 1 «»" hiU-hxng r i d e s t h r o u g h t h e 
s c o o t e r s , and t h e i r , f e e t , s i x t v t o * i o w - m o v . , n g t r a f f i c . M a n y a r r i v e d 
s e v e n t v - f i v e ^ r c - e n t o f t h e - s tu - l a t e ^«>r, c l a s s e s as a r e s u l t o f t h e 
P r o f . K a r i s a l s o n o t e d t h a t th m. 
- T 
tAl'Jfj tfiJdl'J* 
9fc th&if. want, JnfoA/naiwsi- thi^ 
W e a r e d e n t s were KT5fccessful :n a r r i v i n g a t 
T r a n s i t : S c h o o l . 
ho ld i t s*" T o a v o i d t h e r u s h h o u r t r a f f i c 
e n t i r e m a n y stird&*ts Jarft .their, h o m e s a s 
e a r l y a* 4 a . m . , c a u s i n g the 
. V; r— S c h o o l to be c r o w d e d b y - 6 . 
S e v e r a l u n d e r g r a d u a t e s f iu iu 
3 o r o PaWfiPeach d o n a t e d o n e do l lar 
to h i r e - l a b u s to t r a n s p o r t t h e m 
to s c h o o l . 
| * A l s o u t i l i s i n g l»ii»«i», a ^W*ashing-
ton "Heights r e s i d e n t t o o k a b u s to 
tho P o r t A u t h o r i t y B u s t e r m i n a l "at" 
4 8 ^ ^ e r ? * f o m w h e r e he w a l k e d 
t Q ^ h e S c h o o l . 
A u t o m o b i l e s w e r e t h e m o s t 
l t  for c l a s s e s 
pariJiztfitf I 'rafr ixyamR w h i e h c a u s e d 
ride.s t h a t / n o r n i f f i i y t a k e l e s s t h a n 





( C b n t i n n e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
j e c t s W4»uld b e D I O N c o n t e n t a t the 
^ M U U U U i n t t U U i m m i l M U l i n M U i l U t i ^ w e r e r n f o ^ r c e ^ ^ w h e r e ^ t h e v 
= . w o u l d be ^i |arantee<I a ^ p o s ^ o n Tî iA 
S t o w n after- a c e r t a i n , " n u m b e r of 
3E y e a r s , - f t '$$ h e a l t h y f for t h e Bar-
= u c h "School t o r o t a t e i ts l i b e r a l ar t s 
= p e o p l e b e c a u s e t h e s t u d e n t s wil l 
.= r e c e i v e a b e t t e r c a l i b r e o f instruc"-
ro-
ACADEMIC FREEDOM AT ST. JOHN S 
s M o r e t h a n 2 8 m e m b e r s , of t h e f a c u l t y o f St. J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y h a v e b e e n surri-
5 m a r i l y ' d i s m i s s e d in m i d - s e m e s t e r b e c a u s e t h e y a s k e d f o r n o r m a l f a c k l t y privilegres i n -_ 
5 t h e . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y . V i r t u a l l y all a r e m e m b e r s o f t h e s i U n i t e d F e d e r a - E ; tion/i she noted; adding that 
E t i o n of C o l l e g e T e a c h e r s . S t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y alike^ a r e t h e V i c t i m s o f t h i s grross v i o l a - = t a t i ° n i s more a'pv to _insure that 
S t i o n Of a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m . ' " _ ^ - - ^ Y E t h ^ B a r u c h S c h o o l f o l l o w s t h e s a m e 
1 Y o u e a n h e l p . F u n d s a r e d e s p e r a t e l y n e e d e d t o s u p p o r t t h e str igte c a ^ e d b y t h e 1 ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t a n d a r d s a s 
E u n i o n o n t h e S t . J o h n ' s c a m p u s . Y o u r c o n t r i b u t i o n s wi l l h e l p t o p u b l i c i z e the" i s s u e s a n d E^ C o n c e r n i n e ^ h r ^ th 
-5- t o b r i n g a c a d e m i ^ f r e e d o m t o t h e u n i v e r s i t y . . • " % ^ E | ^ ^ w c f e e ^ ^ ^ w l ». y ^ f n * c ^ e 
— - S . - 1— —! s c n o o i . wnere^ s n e - h a s b e e n -teach— 
= Y o u c a n h e l p a l s o b y j o i n i n g t h e p i c k e t - l i n e a t thei J a m a i c a a n d B r o o k l y n c a m - E j ing s^nce September, id56. Profes-
= p u s e s o f S t . Johnfs* T h e J a m a i c a c a m p u s i s at' G r a n d . C e n t r a ^ a n d l^topia P a r k w a y s ; t h e S j s o r G a d o ] s**^ t f a a t s^e admires the 
E B r o o k l y n c a m p u s i s a t 9 6 S c h e r m e r h o r n S t r e e t . P i c k e t i n g r u n s f r o m 8 a . m . t o . 9 p:m. jj§ ' ' ^ s e o f . political and' social res-
"*" T> J "TCT ±. ^ i_- i »_ - 1 . • . , , a.1- ~ -« .* b o n s i b i l i t y a m o n g s o m e o f t h e s t u -
R e s p o n d p r o m p t l y t o t h i s a p p e a l b y c o m m u n i c a t i n g - w i t h , t h e C h a i r m a n o f o u r E o e n t s ^ = . C o m m i t t e e , ^ o x 1 4 9 , B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
= BARUCH SCHOOL,^ CITY CCMJ^GE, CHAPTER 
E COMMITTEE TO D E R N D ACADEMIC 
O F THE 
A T S T . 
" O n t h e - w h o l e , t h e s t u d e n t s are 
E : a c a d e m i c a l l y r e c e p t i v e , w i l l i n g y a n d 
N A T i O N A j C I T i a N S * - = ^ t e l l e e t u a l l y c u r i o u s . T h i s i s 
= i t i c u l a r l y t r u e o f . . t h o s e ' w h o JOHN'S UNIVERSITY; I 
A a r o n L e r e n s t e m , 
C h a i r m a n 
P r o f . B a l i n s k y 
A 
P r o f . F e i n b e r g 
Pro f .Gackr f 
K ^ P j r o f . G a r d n e r 
n 
»> Prof 
B e a n N e w t o n 
P r o f . Ze i t f i i i 
C o m m i t t e e 
t h e e l e c t l v e ^ c o U r s e s , * ' s h e r e m a r k -
ed." * - - ' 
C o m m e h t m ' g on t h e r e l a t i v e l y 
s m a l l s i z e o f t h e S c h o o l , the''jjQrJ w h o a l s o 
s t r u c t o r s t a t e d , " T h i s c o n t r i b u t e d ^ E d i t o r - i n - c r i t e f . 
= 1 g r e a t l y t o c l o s e r a p p o r t b e t w e e n 1 
f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t s . " S h e -coriHn-
" T h e \ i T e o f t h e H i s t o r y D e -
p a r t m e n t i s v e r y h e a ^ f i y ^ s i n c e i t 
is s m a l l e n o u g h t o " e x c h a n g e Ideas 
a m o n g o u r s e l v e s a n d t o h a v e g o o d 
re la t i onsh i jps w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s . " 
P r o f e s s o r G * 4 o l w i H k e e p , her: 
s t a t u s a s a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s s o r u p o n 
n jr Vr&aamm H o w e v e r , she- -wilfc 
n o K m g w b e s n b - e h a i n n a t t o f t h e I S c h o o l 
D e r o a r t m e n t . As i e l e c t i g n t 
l a & e phvee i n t h e near- f n t o r e 
H y a n 
:nafey 
a n h o u r t o t a k e TWO o r t h r e e h o u r s . 
A . f o r m of e r a a s p o r t a t i o n w h i c h 
d e m a n d s • - m o r e p h y s i c a l e f fort—-
b i c y c l i n g - — w a s . em#loy#<i by a 
l a r g e n u m b e r of person . - . A m o n g , 
t h e s e i s Dr . B d w a r d M i n i s t e r 
( D e p t . bf S t u d . L i f e ) who p e d -
d l e d t o S c h o o l , as d id s t u d e n t M e l 
R o s e n b e r g . T h e y w e r e " "bicycl ing 
f p r ' o v e r aTT~ho\jr, a s w e r e o t h e r s 
w h o r o d e t h e t w o - w h e e l e d v e h i c l e s 
f r o m B r o o k l y n . Qaiieer^^^ajnd t h « -
B r o n x . 
M a n y p e o ° p i e ~ "unable T6=-~r'£iif& ' 
o t h e r m e a n s o f t r a v e l i n g , w a l k e d 
t o 55chool>» in the s u b - f r e e z i n g 
. w e a t h e r . M r s . Laura- Farjrar«i-T>epfc 
o f S t u d . - L i f e ) w a l k e d ' f r o m h e r 
h o m e in t h e Vi l la ire . S t u d e n t s A l a n 
. B r o s l o v s k y a n d Ken Ringrer also, 
r e p o r t e d l o n g hilces. 
^^TaHcsTrg w a s - «teo-rtec e s s a i y - f o r -
,. t h o s e w h o t o o k c o m m u t e r t r a i n s , 
-the l^ong I s l a n d R a i l r o a d a n d t h e 
X e w Y o r k C e n t r a l ; t o r e a c h M a n -
h a t t a n . A l l r i d e r s h a d a l e a s t f i f -
t e e n b locks , .to p a s s b e f o r e r e a c h -
i n g T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t and L e x -
i n g t o n A v e n u e . . \ 
- 1 . 
Publication... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
a l l y p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
t h e S t u d e n t Counci l A c t i v i t i e a 
^ C o m m i t t e e t o g i v e ' s t u d e n t s inform 
rnat ion a b o u t t h e c l u b p r o j j r a m . 
Irj.^ the past~7yit _ , w a s i s s u e d , a a 
a m i m e o g r a p h e d f o u r - p a g e w e e k l y ^ 
a p p e a r i n g T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g s . , 
p a r - I l i c a t i o n to c o v e r o t h e r S c h o o L C 0 U 
t a k e , l e g e , a n d U n i v e r s i t y n e w s a n d t a 
p u t t h e p a p e r o u t m p r i n t e d f o r m 
w a s a n n o u n c e d l a s t m o n t h b y S t u -
d e n C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t M e l K a t z '(JS* 
a p p o i n t e d Mr." Y o s k o w i t a 
m 
^ W t H t t t t l i t l U W t t H t t t t U l f l H H W I t t U M H I l H H t n t W M I H H l f t l l ^ } «o fill the posit ion. 
: 9Si. Yoskewi Li noted that "the ' 
paper Imd planned to .use J and W 
New sprinters, the same compttnyt 
which prints THE TICKER. 
He said that, although th* pro-
cexrore was not essential because 
of the previous charter, he was 
OBoaidogigg subrattthrg -a>" near 
charter to S.P.C.S.A.. which must-
the const i tut ions.of a l l 
organisations. The cotisti-
would inchide the prjocedure 
4feieided u p o n f o r s e l e c t i n g t h e 
-.. .or-m^cri'jef. ,. 
X 
Hofstra T^bps Hoopsfers, 87-
End Five Came Winning Streak 
Bo-eaose oi the L *Uifce. it-tocJr the Flyinjr Dutchmen of-*rfafstra a long time to 
£et to Win^at*» Hall Saturday night,, but once they arrived the visitors wcif not to be 
stopped a> they ended City's fiv« g*m» winryng >treak, 87-72. » ! 
A h i g h l y . p * « i i i » p V r o w d o f * ' ' " ^ _• ."*"" _ ~ 
eJ_i»* Hundred ftrflr* wate taed t h e 
B r a v f n l o se t h e i r t h i r d g a r n * o f 
t h e ^ « » o n . It fr»A C i t y ' * s e c o n d 
TVi-StaJe ConTer^ncc l o t * » * U»»«y 
a r e n o w in f o u r t h p l a c e . 
I . o n j I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y l ead* t h e 
le»*u*- w i t h a 3 - 0 r e c o r d wfcBe 
Hof .e tra ISL. t h i r d w i t h a 3 - 2 u la te . 
T h e Bi'&vcrs hmA ir*#ub*» «rvrkjft_r 
t ) » •*•!» m**de ««_£ trrcy w e r e f o r c e d 
tu Luive n u w t o f t h e i r s h o t s f r o m 
t h e o u t s i o V U n f o r t u n a t l y . t h e bifc 
B e a v e r * h © o t e r v g u a r d s A l a n Zuck-
e r n u n »nd M i k e F e a r I. w e r e o f f 
t h e m a r k . 
H o f s t r a . l ed b y M i k e "Ti l ley Atd ' 
M i k e P o l l a c k , a l l o w e d C i t y t o tjrlce 
o n l y a 5hot a t a t i m e . a& 
s w e e p e d t h e b o a r d * c l e a r . 
T h e B e a v e r s w e r v f a r -behind a t 
t h e e n d of t h e f»r*t h a i f . 4 5 - 3 0 . 
a n d ^ t h e y n e v e r c a m e c l o s e a s t h e y 
o n l y t r a d e d b a s k e t s w i t h t h e D u t c h -
m e n m t h e s e c o n d Half. 
T h i s w a s t h e f i r s t t i m e t h i s 
y e a r t h a t C i t y w a s J>ehir.d a t the 
h a l f . 
t h e y 
x -̂Jfcilce Peari 
Srttrex <>nlir Sirtr Point* 
C ! : f f t o n _rui K n e l w e r e e s p e c i a l l y 
irnpre>-.;v«- J«^ir. ~~ ^<-<jred e i g h t 
p o i n t s atcd^ R i c h i e hit- f o r mix. itt 
h.« f i r" ! e x t e n d e d p e r f o r m a n c e on 
, th f v a r s i t y 
Thc di^mppotritrnmi. o f t h e C i t y 
< ' • l i e g e f a n - w a - a< :t»- H o f > : r a 
ha_ -i^tjx.i-iuilSii a.-> a Tt-ji-n the Bt-»-
v fr s '.V'i'.:!,'?>,5vr r.- -..-mjbie b e a l -
tn<. . -
£ar'..<•: .1. in*- ^aM>n, t h e F l y mar 
D u t h c h n u - n h-d U-en d e f e a t e d b y 
Qu<rn>. Thr- Beav»-r> had Jr. t u r n 
topped V.'.c K n i g h t * :n t h e C i t y 
L' rjjvt-r>it\ T o u r n a m e n t . 
_ A s t h e _r*me p r o g r e s s e d , t h e 
disj**ti*f act io / ) ^f t h e f a n s g r e w 
*aiwi c r e w The r e f e r e e s h a d t o 
m _ „ e a n u m b e r o f e k » w e a H * . wfTfc 
m o s t of t h e <i«-ft*!«>n> 
C i t y Colleg*-- ^ 
TTie f a n s w e r e n o t too h a p p y 
a b o u t th** f ine* p l a y o f T i l l e y 
e i t h e r . The> h a r a s s e d h i m c o n -
t i n u a l l y in „he f i n a l m i a u t e s . 
I n t h e c l o s i n g seconds, t h e F ' y -
R R A C H I V C F O R T H E -TfW*. C i t y C o l l e g e a t a r t « r a ( l e f t «* 
rixhx.) J i i a * I V a r l . A* ZttHrMrrman. B a r r y E i s e m a a g i aarf P a t V a l l e m « « , 
Analysis SJiows Lavender 
Strongest Against Giants 
B y W j U L R E N H A L M 
<S»^ 
m a t i n ' s l o s s h e l p e d T i l l e y t o s c o r e 
•mir ty -one p o i n t s . . . . . , 
- m g t > u t c h m a n , f i n a i i y r e p j v e d . 
Till*y. - t h e H o f s t r a . c o - c a p t a i n . A f ^ ^ t J c u J a r v - v i 6 L e n t " 
w h o h*> b e e n a v e r a g m g o v e r t w e n - o u t b f l r s t D V ^ f a n s T w i l ] e v j u s t 
, t y p o ^ g r a i m ^ w l s e x c e l l e n t . t u r n r d a r o u n < i _ I t < w I v flnd' V t . r v 
A l a r p e p a r t o f the B e a v e r s in- H i s S h o o t i n * a n d ba l l c o n t r o l w a s s U J l v H v p ^ ^ t o t h ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ r d 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s w a s d u e t o t h * ' f a c t a p l e a s u r e t o w a t c h — f o r t h e f a n s ^ ^ h : < h r e a d 8 7 - 7 2 a n d t h a t wa.-» a!l 
t h a t b o t h M i k e P e a r l , t h e top-«*cor- o f t h e f l y i n g t r u t c h m e n . thmt ^ ^ ^ .'^ ^ s a i d 
e r a n d B a x r y E i a e m a i i t h e B e a v e r s ' • i^spile t h e t e a m ' s o v e r a H per - AL/hou^T->tJie B e a v e r s a r e 
l e a d i n g d e f e n s i v e p l a y e r , wej -e hurt^ f o T n ^ ^ e > w h i c h w a diiiiippa^tini: a t (h i s 
by an e a r l r ^ e r t i H r o W t i o n o f f o u i ^ j t o ^ ^ < h e J e M U t ^ 
in t h e f i r s t h a l f . ' b r i g h t s p o t s . 
There h*> be>̂ n one out-—r 
^ r . . « . - . . - . . . , s t a n < 1 j n R . f r a ; t p ^ u l j ^ r t o t h e
 b-v H o * t r a ' . 4 < d i m i n u t i v e n e s s t h a t h e 
ZO^K - g a i n s t c . t v C o l l e g - e " f i v e * * t h r o u g h -
 f o u i * * ^ ""*- w i t h o n e m m u t e >rone 
out the first ten #ames of the m th*' l a s t h a i f 
1965-66 basketball season. J t J* »ppa™?ru t h a t A«iiu«*&iMnir 
_ . _ , m u s t be d o n e . ' T h e B e a v e r s m u s t 
T h e B e a v e r * h a r e p l a v e d con- , . ^ , . 
. , - „ .. , l e a r n t o c o m p e n s a t e for t h e i r 
s i s t e n i y e j e c e h e n ; ba.-wcetball w^heri -
the o p p o s i t i o n hjui m a m t a m e d a 
g r e a t heijrht a d v a n t a g e , but w h e n ,u- , , . . _^ ^ ;* - »j__x < 
. ^— , / . ^ dirhcujt a e c a o * * lA i s v e r y seldjrh 
the fabie.- n a v * b e e n - t u r n e d , a n d _ u . , . 0 . - ^ f 
' * • t h a t tne B e a v e r s a r e bifr^er <€feen 
c : tv had the . , -
x . , , . . . . - . . . t h e i r o p p o n e n t s . N K n .*•> ne : t :h i a d v m t a r e , WA ^ . . 
*- "** * b o n i e s u g g e s t i o n s a r e in o r d e r 
it has . r e m a i n e d t h o u g h 
V i d i a atflr>- o f D a v i d # ^ ^ m u i t l e a C T _ w ^ ^ ^ 
« le fe , tm«r G o h a t h . f o u l a > ^ r h a p s by leXting s m a ! I e r 
C i t y ColJetre- v.otoi-r<-s h a v e b e e n o p p o n e n t s c r a w ! throug-h t h e i f 
A m e r i - lejrs. v ,. v 
ticV 
heig-ht a d v a a U ) f « . Y * a , t l w t r h e j g t h 
a c ' v a n u j r e . "ThLx s h o u l d not b e t o o 
^J2Ea* 
o v e r a i i per - ALtnouKri M̂ fje B e a v e r s a r e / - 3 
p o i n t . " t h e - _ u * « < t oiffic*rftl recorded a g a i n s t ' A d e l p h i . 
»ere w e r e s o m e p a r t \ a f t h e i r sche«tc4e-T= c o m i n g : c a n . B r i d g e p o r t , Ofkwetro S t a t e , • " T h e " b i g b o y s " m i i « 
S u b s t i t u t e s J o h n H P T V y wi l l s o o n n a v , -to T a c e H u n t e r . Q u e e n s , a n d B r o o k l y n C o l - s t e p p i n g o n o p p o n e n t ' and"7 t h e n - — 
B e c a u « * o f P e a r ! ' ? a b s e n c e . C i t y . C l i f f t o n . R i c h i e Kne l a n d P a v e s u c h T V ; - S t a t e L e a g u e o p p o n e n t s Jeges . A m a j o r i t y of- t h e s e - t eam* c l a i m i n g t o t h e r e f e r e e s - "t did: 
j u s t c o u l d n o t m o v e t h e b a l l a r o u n d S c h w e i d , a B a r u t - h i a n . a l l ^ p i a y e d a s R . J e t C o l l e g e . Fairlei«-j i O i r k e n - "'had t h e he ight ." ovea- 'Ci ty . n o t 
Or h i t fronT t"wenty~fee t o u t - E i s « - ; w e l l . «>n CniR-ersi t>. and L.1.U-
— - - '—' 3 ^ ^ - r"Mg^- " h n m e e t S * ' i fame^-of t h e 
"rant-Is cN^t-^. ' If t h e v a r e t o . 
J f > % / M r t f r j ^ I # S l - C ' * " e V e V n i a t « r h t n > f r - ^ o r d "of 
*ST t r i e b a l l drills7 7" m u s t 
/ 
0 
Sophomores Are Improved 
The City College fencing- team wa^pefeated by the New 
York University Violets, J6-11, Saturday at U'ingrate Hall. 
The Parriers now have a 1-3 record. 
N . Y - U . h a s o n e o f the t o p t e a m s 5 ~ ~ ~j 
i n t h e c o u i i t r y . L a s t y e a r t & e y w*,"t'"'" 
f i n i s h e d i n t h e f i r s t f i v e n a t i o n a l l y . 
« ^ C . C . N . Y „ t h e u n d e r d o ? : c o m i n g 
i n t o t h e m a t c h , f e n c e d e x t r e m e l y 
w e l l t ie injr , 9 - 9 , « t t h e e n d o f t h e 
s e c o n d round-
B u t in -the f i n a l s e t , N . Y . U . ' s 
s tre-ngh a n d p o w e r . - b e g a n t o t e l l 
ajid t h e V i o l e t s g a r n e r e d s e v e n o f 
n i n e Ynatchee. 
O v e r a l l , t h e L a v e n d e r <*i<3 m a n - j 
a g e . t o—capture t h e e7»fr€ c o m p e t i - j 
''tk>£» 5 - 4 . A l D a r i o n a n d . ^ 0 * L i n - 1 
t o n e a c h w o n t w o o f fc#eir t h r e e 
m a t c h e s . C o - c a p t a j i L G e d r g - e W i e n e r 
t o o k o n e nrratch .^ 
- — T h e ' B e a v e r s l o s t bot^j t h e f o i l j 
aii-d s a b r e c o m p e t i t i o n s , 3 - 6 / S t e v e j 
Liebernfa.nL w a s a d o u b l e w i n n e r . m j 
t h e s a b n e a s w a s E g l o n S i m o n s i n 
t h e f^)i l! \ . 
A&_Jie a l w a y s ' d o e s , C o a c h E d -
•vr&rd - L u c i a ^ s e d * a numjoer o f 
sotpklwnioTe^-irithe m a t c h . 
'*Since t h i s ia . "maia ly a r e b u i l d -
^'^nson. a g a i n s t Co-- ">e h e l d . I f y o u c a n ' t r e a c h the b a l l *~ 
l u m b i a . en<Je<l a s a l o s s r e V o r d - w i s e y o u c a n a t l e a s t khrk i t . " 
- ,™ , *n s» . u >> )u \ & y^*T b U t a S a **ifl i n P ^ s t ' f e f o r C i t y - ; ^ » ^ r i « i d e x e r c i s e r o u t i n e a g o ( ] 0 - 8 ) . t h e y wi l l / h a v e t o s h o w - £.„,-,-,. r 1 0 i l „ 0 1 , „ . -^_- . \r -«.- i t - u>— — ' -gg. rO t a s f i o j a n n cffxabtVihc'd—lrrm- be ^na in t 
naa rka»<—inapye^fment. ' " 
. m u s t 
F E N C I N G —' 
Th«- C t t y Cvi l e jre f e n c i n g t e a m 
\AiM m e e t t h e P r i n c e t o n T i g e r * 
S a t u r d a y . J a n u a r y 2 9 a t W ' i n g a t e 
H a l l at 2 P . M . . ' 
W R E S T L I N G 
, T h e B e a v e r grappr ler s w i l l 
m e e t the W a g n e r S e a H a w k s 
S a t u r d a y S e p t e m b e r 2 9 i n S t a t e n * 
I s l a n d a t 1 R.M-
^ n a m e d d u r r n g p r a c t i c e , i n -
se l f a s a d e f e n s i v e s t a n d o u t , a s he e l u d i n g s u c h e x e r c i s e s a s d e e p k n e e 
held t h e L i o n s ' D a v e N e w m a r k , a bejnds. s i t u p s , s l a p p i n g , s t r e t c h -
7-1 c e n t e r , to a m e r e t h i r t e e n i n g ~ a n < M > e n d i n g . T h e - las t i s - m o s t 
p o i n t s m t h i r t y - f i v e m i n u t e s ^ o f j i m p o r t a n t a s f t c o m e s i n handy^ , 
p lay , a t v?Hich p o i n t the C i t y f o x - , w h e n a 6 - 4 o p p o s i n g g u a r d a t - -
w a r d f o u l e d out t e m p s t o d r i b b l e j?ast a 6 - 4 B^n. 
T h e Laverwier ' s t w o s u b s e q u e n t j v e r c e n t e r . 
d e f e a t s . h W e v e r . ^ h a v e come' : at t h e t I f t h e s e - s u g g e s t i o n s a r e f o l l o w -
h a n d s o f s m a l l e r squa-ds- A l t h o u g h l e d t o t h e h i l t , i t i s g u a r a n t e e d t h a t 
t h e ^ B e a v e r s did n o t s u f f e r f r o m 
HI •:: • • : - X : 
a lack of s c a r i n g , a s t h e i r s i x t y -
t h r e e a n d s e v e n t ^ - - t w o p o i n t s p r o -
! d u c t i o n s p r o v e , t h e B e a v e r d e f e n s e 
' s e e m e d t o e v a p o r a t e in . t h e s e COJI-
. . t e s t s . "̂ ~ 
B a r r y E i s e n i a n n vras 
t h e B e a v e r s w i l l n e v e r a g a i n los 
t o a n o p p o n e n t . Of c o u r s e t h e y 
w o n t b e a b l e t o d e f e a t , t h e m d o e 
t o s u s p e n s i o n s , c o n t u s i o n s , f r a c -
t u r e s , h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n s a n d ' m o r t a l -
i t i e s . - J 3 ^ . t h e n a ^ a i n , n o p l a n i s 
b a f f l e d ' f o o 4 p r p o f . | ^ 
Tired CC N Y Riflemen Lose 16 Army, 
But Down Redmen in Triangular Meet 
Coach JEdward Lucia 
fter taking: a long ride up * 
e and being" caug-h't, in- a 
traffic jam outside of New; 
York City, the City College: 
| riflemen dfd tlierr best; .biit i 
alas, it" jusfc ^vas . not good ; 
j <§«ough. as -Jfcey succumbed to ] 
Sophwores Begin fo_ Develop\^feBt g f c j t h e h a n d s o f ^ t h e 
d a t e - i - no* p a ^ i c u ^ r l y i m p r e s - ; § ^ ^ ° J A l ^ ^ ^ ^ s t ^ ^ 
m o r e i n e x p e r i e n c e d m e n a B e r s o f t h e . 
t e a m , w h o a r e n e v e r t h e l e s s vexy 
t a l e n t e d , ' see a g r e a t ~ 6 f e S * o f .ac.-' 
t i o n . ' ' : . - ' • * : 
T h e « © p h o r o o r e s r e p a ^ l ^ k . v l i i s 
t r u s t S a t u r d a y a s L i n t o n a n d L i e -
bertn-an b o t h bad b i g d a y s , S i m o n , • 
-wrha c a m e - t o ^ e t e a m a t t h e . ta i l , 
e n d o f festr y e a i y w a s a l s o v e r y i m -
p r e a s i v e r -f . '--
A l t a © u g h _ t h e t e a a i ' s rec'or-4 t o . 
A n d secpn<J, t o a l a r g e e X e n t t h e j , e & e s n o M ^ 2 3 
B e a y e r s - ^ r e , j p r e p a r i p ^ i o A t h e r e - v e * ^ S i t y - * ^ , ^ f 1 * 1 ^ 
s i v e , o b s e r v e r s \ s e u s t r - e m e m b e r t-svo ( 
t h i n g s . F i r s t , C i i ^ h ^ s o n e j - o f - t h e f" I n t h e t r i a n g u l^r ' m e e t 
i n g y e a r , ^ B e a v e r I V ^ r ^ i i t ^ ^ ^ Z g ^ "City C o l 
B i e n f e l t T ' i t i s n r y _ a x m - t o J i a v e t i e & ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ #^ ^ ] g e s h o U 4 2 3 a n d ^ 3 o h n , s U n i 
t 
v . : * - . : - ^ -
; 3 n e " < ? i ^ P i ^ ^ ^ a f c n t o r t l f m l c s 
t l i a t t h e - t e a i » is^shapiatg up^^Hee% 
Sergeant 's jC^an.-Kennedy, t h e n e w 
i p l e a s e d w i t h t h e t e a m ' s shott ing: .J 
A r m y I j^s d e f e a t e d ^ . C ^ J . Y . jnany= — 
i t "must f a c e . I n a d d i t i o n t o th<i 
p o o r p r a c t i c e c o n d i t i o r j f V&acK r e -
s u l t f j « o m \ a J a c k o f sp>ace, C i t y i s 
a t a h a n d i c a p b e c a u s e jt g i v e i - o u t 
n o s c h o l a r s h i p s . 
i n s p i t e of^ t h e l i m i t a t i o n s w h i c h _ t u » e s i n . ĥe" p a s t f e w y e a - r J \ f t u V 
t h i s i s ' t h e c l o s e s t .the B e a v e r s h a v e 
e v e r c o m e . • ' . ' 
. **If yt>n w a n t t o , he- c o n s i d e r e d , 
a s a c o n t e n d e r f o r E u l t i o n a F h o n o r s , " 
Gitfin 
Top Gun 
' y o e frarre t o p l a y t h e b e s t A r m y 
n.side r a t i n g ^ / e v ^ r y t h i n g ^ t h e 
/ e n d e r did v e r y w e l l . T h e m e m -
r s of t h e t e a m w e r e t i r e d a f t e r - ̂ ~ 
• t h e l o n g ride^ a n d a m e e t t h e nigrht.-? 
.' b e f o r e . » 
I n a d d / t i o n , t h e i a e t t h a t C i t y 
t-dia d e f e a t S t , J o h n ' s e s t a W i s h e d 
t h e B e a v e r / h a s t h « o u t s t a n d i n g -
t e a m jn, the" M e t r o p o l i t a n Ct>nfe-
o n e e ^ a n d f o r all-~r*We"" h a v e -
in-o»i«:htr*-
e h n e d y s a i d . ~~__~^-^-'—~'" 
'mment i trg o n i i » ovrn^&itvta-- ~ 
tioiT. S e r g e a n t Kennedy n o t e d , "*f ^| 
j ^ i l ! b e c o a c h i n g t h e teamV for'.'»>""?.' 
^verjz^ j y b o r t t i m e . * T h i s i s a v e r y r 
j t o u g h j o b . I l i k e t h e .boys '** g r e a t ; 
o n l y :fjres o n i t s h«nr»e 
f o r e -sre m u s t g v t o thezati • C o n s e - . 
d e a l b u t i t 15 r f o r - ^ i e ^ ~ 
T h e ; , B e a v e r s ^ h a d p r e v i o u s l y d c 
o e wtng-ew t h e r e - f S e a t e d t h e X e w Y o r k M a r i t i m * 
r-'«.!.-«*• Cr-^«-i, A c a d e m y , 1 2 9 6 - 1 2 3 5 , F r i d a y n i g h t 
f o r m e r C o a c h N o a h B a l l o n c e $&idf * q u e n t l y , i t i s ' h a r d t o d e f e a t t h e m . " •'W~Jpto£t^_Scjhy^ler. 
